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Douna ioriiostoni tnereby to assist hi - extract ot aimer. Cart ha ena, March 5KJ un the 8th mst. Mr. Joseph Rogers, to Miss

itoffers, au oi uau--

may take place. It is known, that BolivarJ --SS!!.;.- u.a - iLt-- 1

cane, a mutauo siave. natneu pranentK i

an ottence made punishableitlrd
Much time was consumed! in form ins: a
jury; the prisoner exercisino- - his nglit ot

f
: f; If pnbhshed, every. Friday, by

At Tliree Dollars per Dnmn, or One Dollar and and Santander are now detnledlj oppo-hast.M- r. wiJham v.. xwrcv rx vvnt
challenge, in numerous intances. Theinents. We will not recommend the shin- -

uur inarKec is in a npripr.t sraie 01 sia?--1

tnent of any thinsr, io'r do we. "wish rtb See
property "introduced Here. We elvc, no

notations,- - because' it i$inJ'iKiitiirto Wa;
Value, or to know whethereay nt all

. T. , 'V .'Jr. . I
signeu une ot Many." m .which the a--
d notion of the Kolivian f!onafitiitinn oivpn
to Percys strenuousW recommended aathel

ainomn nencenave to leave me country. in Orange county, tire Uev.

prosecution was vondncted by the' Solicit
tor for the State and William B. Meares
Esquires r and the prisoner was defended
by John D.Toomer, ami Joseph A. liilU
litjsuifcv me jury reureu rroin tne j
at t o chick in tne aiternoun, and contm- -
Ued in Consultation Until within a fw thin-- 1

utea of IS nVliiffL- - P. M ,K KuMMni:n...m ji m. a i ii .11 i. nt k i

lor dv the Judge, they stated mai
J3

uiey
I

could not aaxee on a verdict. J lie legal I

uuration or the Uourt bein on the eve ot 1

From Caraccas. We have from Ca- - lo.ls Mary s' nghmi daughter of
rari-fM- i a Sn-inid- i KnIK-,- AA o.i William inJ;ham. , .r, '

..J.t j ysm- -- -- tj I ln Chester District. .S-- C. on the 17iiiiniii. eieieiwr- - r?aie m mm m. b i as i uir nun a

temunatiuff, bv the lanse of fimp1ulHfi-lonli- r rfno radZtfjri.?i u1fPlX. MwJwe" A5tos?J
Uq

of the 5th inatartt. whh-- h rpnrnt RiditfV II:". IIWl?, " -- "vit4uirc, vjiuci-juHii- ce rvine. supreme vourx ot

Recent! v Pfibliahed
AND for sle, by J. titles & SorV JtIeigri;

Revsaiof the.awsof thelStatef North-- --
'

Carolina, passed from 1821 to 825i otb year
inclusive, wiui marginal jxotes ana itrierepcei.

ce
, . . . ' - . - - April z. t;

SALES AT AUCCSOrJ.
ON Saturday the 12th day of , May next,

"

at P
ofcloik iii' the fQrenon,tthe Store of trb

Vmrics v7iuHrt, m or suiu, ma rciiuucioig atoefcx.'
of GcodsV Term.s cash. - - v-'1- 5) 1 v '

order of the 'By -- Trusteed ; -

. - ROSS & scott; i r .

v . . , v - Auctioneers " "

April hi 6Q id;
. State of North-GaroIiri- ai

1 Warren County; i.'3CJohn C. Goode; ;
in Lquity. t.j

Charles L Jeffries. . . - ;
- - c ,w

I Tappearinj-- satisfactorily to the Court, that
t he defendant: Chaa. l-- Jeffries. is not an int

habitant of this State t it is ordered thaf pubht
catioii be made for six week ift s thealeigh
Register, notifying him, that, tinlesyiie .aoneaf

it hlh the three first day s ofnext Term commencf ,T?
ing the Sd Mon.lav after the 4th Monday in Sep!
teraber next, .and plead; answer or--demmy th4 C
vuiuinium 9 UNI W ill UC UKUt V V(f I1ICUU ; n
gainst him. .

- T Vf- -r JOHN BRAGG, .

'Notice.;, 'fatfi '

BY virtue of a Decree of the Court of P.qutty sS
the Coftnty of Wake, made at" the las't?;

term, I will offerat, public auction, before the r
Court House dobr Tn. the City of Kalejgh, o th V

third Monday of May ensuing, that being Court
day,a tract of Land, late the proerty 6f Vrdliara "

OH v , dec?d. Jyimr on the waters of Ucedy UranclW V
and contaiiung eighty ;t wo acres. TeraU of sale, '

twelve mojiths crejait, the purchaser executing
nonu wiiQ gooa security. . -- v . , j

April 7th, 1 827;

' MANAGERS OIT'CKa, t

; Haleigh. Payet ville, N. C5

yVrf ; fin.- 1

J" I

.WeW private accounts from Laguira
. , 7 tv" ' I

i - -as aiming, piatniv ai tne Uiciatorsnin nay . l
that he is already in fafct Dictator, makino- -

I

. v " - t r
laws, proclamations. &c. to su t his
views, .md nnn rino ti incnr Kom

T aiV4 II I 'V JiMJ t 1 IV tl.
i ne "oonsiuuuon anneara to De laid asidp.
T! ' ..i 1. ti lie troops in me interior were ueserting.I a -tiauy with their arms, and torminj? them

I a. I I ii a .seivs into sman pmaging parties. tn thp
noivhharhnrwl f Rrrolnn9 tk nsirrnael
wppp rnn-to- d K .Jwkr j uu ski tiiL ii cruiiA. ami. aiiitA.a. . i 1 i . . .

li- . . r. 7 " i
nave assassinated two ol, their onicers.
One of our letters av under dntP nf RtU

Anril. 44 new duties are now levied : thelfV,low followed for a livelihood, while in this
tonnage duty, which, heretofore was oqji countythe humble occupation of a ditcher, as
rial ton on Colombian, American and SamiteEnglish vessels, has been raised to two ri- - alve

or me jutice aiscnarsretL the Jarv : and, I."" . ... ' . . . Imanaea the prisoner to jail,! toawait his
rial, at the next term. Several State ca- -

C0C ftf ml trf I m nniitiin ,. i r l
wi iiiiiiwi niipuiwutr, were uisuuscu ui.

Very little business was done on the
Ty r . i .1.jLquiij Biae oi me "Lourt. We did not
attend to Court, but .we are informed I

1

I..... w.v uviiitauuui ui jute xtjuriiu wosi
Giinll ac tn ri 1 T Iw gnc gcHcmi eausiautiuu. i

71 r Ijtccoraer.

Manslaughter. A ctirinu! trial rsmp.
at the lst Columbia circuit court. Cant,-

n. ..e a ' :L A tmuore, , uie Meamuoat u.ive-uraoc- n

Was indicted lor manslaughter. A Mr.
Dickie, whie the hands were lowering the
boat to take him ashore, was thoughtless
enough to jump in and capsise her, andU
r " w!n
ii.iiiv.cu u.c niai nidi uuui me uoai or ne
farmer who grew the hemp for the tackle
as-Capt- Moore. Of course he was acquit
tea.

Beware of counterfeits. Hen Dollar
Bills of the Newbern Bat Lytter D. pay- -

.rtw. i tiaiMira, aic ui juiy, loiy, i

are in circulation. The execution is such
as might deceive the most experienced- -

the plate is nearly; a fac simile, arid the
hllinjr up uncommonly well done, though

. . . r . o : ime in c oer inn la nut en tinrir rfhi n.iut vti..i U3vii
in Tnt genuine iNoces. as tnese Wills con- -

tituie our principal currency,
-

the public
rill of course be ob their guard.

ret. Inf.

SOUTH AMERICA.
A prooFsbeei Fioin the office, of the Mer- -

rtiu A.ivMnupr rirni,;... rho iv.iir. 6:ii; r. .Lu a...;.
New Tork, Monday , April 30.

A Bogota paper of the lb"th of Februa
ry, (received by the Athenian) contains an
otRcial It'- - ti--r from Christoval Armenoy the
Columbian hnvoy in reini. to his Govern- -
merit, detailing the insurrectionary move- - j

Union Canal Lottery, 28HirprasVj T y
36. 10. 8. 13. 3CL 48. 15 3llV

The above'' are the Numbers vbich werev ;t !A
drawn for determining the prizes in the JUnion
Canal Lottery 28th Class. - - ! -- '.j i'NI.V

8. 10. 3d is entitled to the prize of $10,000 r
13. 30. 48. S "

5. 2,000 "y
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selves of the .Missulonghi. the same pa- -
per states, that" it ii no Joiijrer doubted , 'rentiss elastic
that -- important negotiations have been hf..f"d

ouwi iiuon uic io mst. r. uo--

lviHe.,to Miss Xmerica vv. jirrandj
U'l VayettcTille, on Thuf$day evening last, bv
15 Rev. Mr. Mason, Mr. Anthonv V.' Morton to

Jordan. Also, at the same time"TS i!l utton to Miss SusanjSSfii sen. Ksq.
Thonias Lyncbf

Ibe Rev.

th uht. fr.
JO'm uignam. to Miss Nancy M'DUl.of, Mecfc

? ' ' ''lenburtr.
1. Also, on tb Av in vWlr n;t-- W S r.
v6" Ricbaw4. s. M'Leaxu Jof Uncoln coutv

Pennsylvania, m the 71st year of his acre.- - u

Jailor's Notice.
TAKEN hp and co:nmitted to the Jail in

Johnston County, a negro man, who
says he is free and ' that his name is Harableton
Harnss ; that he was horn in Din'iddie county
Vl,'&'nia. "d raised near Tarborouirh in this

e inai ne is pan mtiian. i ne saia fellow
!8 ?bout sx feet high, bright copper colour, a
nan very oiaca. ana jncuneu to oe straicnt : tie
had for his wife, when taken, a white woman, Avho

Isaid she wru?a in WHWe

take him. Tfi,0 ;afM. ;c kAMi,i k
person who knows the fact, will make it known
to the satisfaction of the subscriber as soon as
possible.

ALLEN S. BALLENjGER. Sh'ff.
May 2, 1827, ' 62-3- w

Wholesale Perfu'tncry
XST ABMSHWtWT XX THE C1TV OF SEW TORX.

N SMITH PRENTISS, No3. 12, Exchange
street, offers to foreign merchants, drug-

gists, &C. their supplies of all articles in the per--

tumeryline.. ll.s goous are ot the best quality,
hi rt iw. timv rnn f pmimr-- - - y

Soaps, ;n all their variety of form, style, and qua!
ity : Otto of Hoes, by the, ounce, and in small
jdt bottles; Cologne Water; Lavender do.
Honey do. Esprit de Rose ; Essences and Ex-
tracts, assortett ift bbxes ; Macassar Oil An-

tique do. Bears' do ; lmatum, in pots & rolls ;
Tooth Powders : Pearl do : Vegetable R.uire :

Hair Powder, Powder Boxes, and PoVder Puffs ,

tour skied Razor Straps N. Smith
do , hatr, clothes,' teeth, nail, hat,

c,omb Brushes ; Shaving, : Boxes ;

CoUl Cream . Xlmond Paste , Lip Salve ; Rose
Water; Soda W SeidUtz Powders ; Visiting
Cards and Card Cases ; Pocket Poos ; FINE
SCISSORS. Of the last mentioned article, his
stock is probably superior to any in the ;6ity,and
his prices unusually low.

q3 Orders promptly (executed, and packed
with Care. -

New York, April 8, 1827. 62

THE Subscriber having given his note of hand
Uur well Perry for twenty seven dollars

and two cents payable in nine, months after the
3d of March, 1827 ; the public are hereby cau--
tioned against trading for said note, asrit was ob- -
tained from him by fraud-an- d he is determined
not io pay it. ,

FOll-5?T-
,v' '

Frankl.n County, Aprd 28, 182f,

NOTZCEk
T OST or mislaid, a note on Jonathan Utley,

Esq. for $25, due 1st January, 1827, Thistlfeff "
A. G. HANKS.

Certificate for 40 Shares of the Stock ofTHE liank of Cape-Fea- r, in the name of Alex-
ander D. Moore, being lost, application will be
made' for the renewal of snid Certificate at the
expiration of three months from thia date.

HKIIECCA MOOUE, JiJminitrtrix of
A. D. MOOlU- -

January 27.

DOCTOR BOND,
2PPKCTFULL.Y offers his professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Itdeigh and its vi

cinity. . '
.

He may be found at his shop on Fayetteville
strect ,,ext door pclow Messrs W. c. and R.

Kaleigh, April 6, 1827.

The Bubscriber, wbo has : ire- -
sided several years in public Seminaries, is desi- -
rous to superintend an Academy in some healthy
part of North-Carolin- a. Satisfactory testimonials
of character ami competency can be produced.
Letters (ptst paid) directed to Italeigb, will be
promptly noticed. ' "

TIIO. L. RAGSDALE.
Feb. 15, 1827. ? 41-t- f.

J. Gales amVSon
AVK just receive! a fretsh supply cf thee A ATI lM --1l finilVk'KII? iinrl VAPCtJT

me NOT, for 1827. The Engravings which axiom
these tasteful works to say iwMjhin, of the judicn
oua selections, and tlve interesting original mat

wortb-th- e price of the Book." '

Kale,8"ht March 17 1827.

lialeiirh Academv.
fllUE Semiannual Examination of the Students
JL7of this Institution wilt commence on Mon

day the 4th day of June and close on the Fri-
day following. . . ' r

- . "

ParenU, guardians and the friends of the Insti-
tution

Y

generally, are ' respectiully mvited to ai--

tena. - -

--tW. R. GALES Sec. pro tern.
Raleigh, May,7 182T. 62

aatoStfjool.
TY 0e continues OpeQ for the reception

.I of Students,
tn r ,T

Ktttr Winiamsbcro'. Ff 1 : 18.' ' ' Umtlulr

fx Half for lialf, a vear to be natdin advanced
4 : - ADVEUTISElENTS

Not cxceedinir sixteen lines, neatly inserted
tliree times for One Dollar and Twenty-Fiv- e

" lent for every sUccQedinrpiiblication. Those
ofgreater length in the same proportion.. .Com- -

; unicatibns tfiartlcfully .receiv.el..Xette'ra to
. tlie Kditbrs miist be post paid.

TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1827,

V tftfjtii:&rigijVtie latest New --York pa
pers an nou ncc the death of this distinguish-
ed citjixeh which occuf-re-d in tha.t city, qn
.the 29tK ultv From 'an early period of his
life, r King hag'occupied public stations
of the highest honor and importance, and
Jiak'dniforihly discharged the trusts confid-- .
eel to liiin wi ih abi li t y .and i n tesri ty. V We

(Miaii puuu:i in vuv neat jj;pcr au.uuuuurv
t!1ioticVbf .hiln-'';v- , ' ;.' --

;
,

(
)::Chpp!tryi; Statue of Washington has
lieen cecelvrd at ' Dnstori, f r which place.

iitsesignJ by he ship London Packet
irbmXoiidon. v

Joseph Sollis, who was con- -
' '. t " ii1-- r j
yicteu ine ia?i term or the superior

.Court for Duplin County, of the murder f
ASraham 'lrnegay, iintlervent. the sen
t?oce of th (.Wn Friday, the 27th ult.
The subjoined account has been communi-cate- t

toiis, with a request that it mayt be
" published ; V

"

An immense Cfotpd of people assembled to
fitness a ivilow cteature launched into eternjty-Thi- s

is a isht the . Vtrv coatcmntation of which
jTeuirvs , mi)te tfiani masciirme fortitude ; I was

. therefore stk;rst:d to see lar?e portion of the
apecfatovs feinalesv I have been heretofore in fa- - '

- vor cj puouc exjcuTi"os ;. i tntirnt tnev end
jnvtch ood. byejthibitrntrto' public view the fa
rAltnsequen9 Of gnilt4f Hot fromwlfaiI have

cen here, at Ihe'ecutibn, and the subsequent
onduct of' the; crowd in the evening:, I am satjsfi- -

Jny tn'rrttl, that the end inteitded' . by, --a public;
yould be better .answered by a private execution

'Vi.'V 'Aiw.r iiic ticijcai iqcnuemen rau aone wnat
they conceiveflto.be their dut'vi the Sheriff told

, the criminal that he had hat a few moments to
live, and that if he had any thinpr to say to his
menus or wie puui,icy now was uicume. ne oo
served,' ioft'strong time "of Voice, that M he hatl
nothing to say OJofe, than he wOuld r.ot be in this

i fix but for Korneirav." He was admonished bv
a luimanepfiijt'eiriitn present, not to die ''with
malice in ii breast ;,io, which, he replied, Kor-negtty.w-

in fauU,ihe,hegaiv the affray, he was
to'blanid fr all."; He tUen with a firm step
mounted the HCHffVild ; the siveriff tied the rope',

r pulled the cap prer his ej es, and cut away the
i scaffold Frim the want of proper caution in

tying the rope the feel vO' the Criminal time to
wVhe jroutuX & bVoke the full., lie remained in this

position paniy unnKing-- , anu paniy sianoingi
jrroamng?Jifi-th- e. greatest apparent ajony, for
about seven minutes 01 All was how in confusion

the crowd murmuring, and nothing doing--.

The sheriif-biinsei- f Mppeared completely unnian- -

tied; and incapable of making any exertion to
jjut the unfbrtiinate man out of pain. At length

jrentlemartipfeseiit, - took up a piece of plank,
' pushed hack the ; tope and suspended him in this
position about; fifteen minutes. A medical gen-- ,

Ieman present observed Vtie ws .cdming to
. life' Oh bearing' this. th sheriff h:ut him tulret

p and pitched off the scuffold aguin, aud ended
liis sufferings,

r v 0pon the examination of a lad at Balti- -

inore, a few days since, upon a charge of
netting fire tt a lumber yard, it appeared
that'he wai; induced t perpetrate the act
iW.the purpose of getting liquor which usu
oily accompanies the engines when called
into service', .

' '
, .

j.'Yhc.fdlowingatateineot exemplifies how
near perfection the entet prize of our citi- -

eoa baa broaghtlnternat navigation. This
paragraph e take from a Baltimore paper,
which oiitain t Pfice; Cur
rent ami sippi2g News of the 51st March,
copieu ironi ije iioMnt teg ner,
23 dayf, from the timeit ; was issued at

'' " ''!,' --
"

n

t " Tkt msi against ihe rk The
jf f?tctn, boat,7'ecM7riseA

t
has just arnyed.'' at

h iA6tustille frpm Orleans, iii nine daysfffour
itouis Jiavprg iosir one wnoie nrght, nnd
mr'pp ibtriey,r byW,',ce 1500
tailesVJTe ctmerpassetl thirteen
boats on jUewajr;lt wi)l be recollected,
th'atHyitfi
of Louisville gave tliat enterprising officer,
Ctipt SitnEKY public dinner, lor perr
fanning lb.it irifrtt tweoty-fiy- e days !

al crttfiina.l'" prosecwpnwited5j
terest,' at this Courts
and Jim, uuUctetl. foxlelon ies were remoW

d theYormerV l the 1 Stiperiur Court

'atter,to tjiutirBiun
was convictil tit grand, la r'ceiiy .5 'ind sen
tenced to reriye 3lhesfHk'rr:livill

ments of the Columbian troops in Lima, niong its preachers, give them an influence
ihe subsrance of which is, that the superi- - in the communrty niuch bey md what i
or officers left in command by Bolivar, had possessed by any other denomination,, in
been removed and sent home. The troops proportion to their numbers and pecuniary
Jiad renewed their oath of fidelity to the means. Their newspapers are' more ex-di- d

Constitution, and had retired from tensively circulated probably, than those

is

o, oi. oa. , , ..',.,dOV
.10. 13. 36; ; - - ,?; v:l206A
Many of the Capital Prizes in the . abore,I,xt-- T

tery we have again had the pleasure of,dstribV
ting among or;! yicnutC!tfdwe request to come
forward and them ir receive t s CVwAd ",

YAT ES 8c MclNTYHR, Jftfnffer:
Roanoke Land for Sale.

D Y virtue of a decree Of the Supreme Cdufc
JLP of North -- Carolina, made at th last termia tv
the suit jtherern. depending,; between" Jtlbbertv
Wynne and hi4 wife Susanna, as complainants,,
and R. Tunstall as defendant, I shall of
fer for sale On the first Monday of June next;
that being Court, day,' beforevthe Courthouse- -
Arutffiw thf full ttv nCMnrlhimntnn W.imi

luauic inivi ui tauu, suuaic, ijtng ana oeing' in ,

said county, on the waters-o-f the Roanoke, con--
(

taininj about two hundred '& ninety three acres,
it being the lot of land drawn by M; K.. Jeffrey sr '

'
in the division of the late Simon Jeffrey fealr ,

estite, and by-sai- d M. N. Jeffreys sold to Peyton
li. Tunstall the defendant aforesaid or so much )
thereof as mav be necessary to satisfy and pay
the sum of $1047 62 wth interest from the 1st '

April 1816 till paid, together with the cost piV
said suit. -- "'.' r ' - r . " '

Terras of sale Cash. V1 J
VVM. RO0AEDS, CS. C." :

Raleigh, March 30. 52 tsU ,,

FOR RENT, r '
f

A commodious two story Dwelling: House, ell
jcibly situated having" attached to it, all rie

cessary out houses and a tine carden. For terms
applv to the Editors of the llegister.- - -- 1 1

Raleigh, April 11, 1827. . ' ''JSS1, j

TRUST BA1.E. vf
virtue of a Deed of Trust executed toJfie

Subscriber by Millington ltichardVon. tliat l6t
of ground known in the plan of. the, City of - Ua--

ardson. and ' cuntai nine one quarter of an acre-.-l
will be exposed on Monday, the 2lst day of i

ai iiiuiic naic, nc vuun nouse ia iu4
e nth. - iTt rrns Cash. TV r. DEvEliEUx

April 9th, '1827. ;
- 45-6-w r

Heports of Supreme iCourt,'
riiHK Kennrtiot i:a&etoeirlrf tih lot r.' t
. Jf of the Sttoreme Cmirti will beTub1ishe iii"

Jima to a neighboring town, to wait the
dnections td their Uovemmcnt. A revo- -
lution in the Government of Peru, in the
same spirit, had taken jduce 5 new officers,
appointed provisionally, ere managing
the Government, untilUhej meeting of the
c ongress, and every thing vvatranquiK -
The letter is dated at Lima 28th January,

Mrca.VVeareTavored'With panels
u uui iYjcxico .viiy 10 me 1st en mis inoniu,

a S. A lew clave sinre ihe u. j trivate
Constellation, and schooner; shark, made
their appearance oft this port. The latter
came to anchor for a few hours, but the
frigate remained outside, and both soon
deDarted. without navin- - us a visit, a cir.--

cumstance that, in the present slate of this
country, was inougnc very naraiy ot uy me
Americans A7. K .Rnp.r.

Arrival at New Fork. The Coramer- -
cial AdverJiser notices, in... nnstcrrint. the: -- 'r 7 ru.. i r:n: mm . ilauuai ui uie uavivci iiiiaui a iwiii usmj i
brinffins: papers to the 17th March. No
extracts arc given, and the foil owing; para- -
graph contains all the news alforded by
ihe Commercial

The London Courier of the 17th states,
.1 . . ii ...
mat iiie vreess nave repossessed tnem- -

commenced I at Constantinople, for the pa- -

ClflCatlOn Ol txreece. bfesh troops Were
leaving England for Portugal.

Methodists. --The systematic method in
which theati airs ol this denomination are
managed, and the union and concert a- -

oi any otner aenomiuation, .considering the j
time 01 meir commencing this mode ot in- -

.structien and iufluence. The Zion's He- -
raid, V published in this city Qoutinues to
circulate widely. This paper, howeveras
well as every other religious paper in

'the Union, is quite outstripped in palro- -

"age, by the "Christian Advocate and
Journal," published at New York, by the

i umitu ocucui iuciiuhiisi vyume-- i

Dkar Unc&k I have madeu number of
voyages in our good ship Union, and ad- -

mire heraccoinmodatious, her sailing, and
the good order wliichr'his usually prevailed
on board but from what I have lately

I understand that some pari of
oUr crew are clamouring for a change ofl
officers, which if eflecied oiay produce
trouble. It appears that their design is to
put i he present Jrilot out of his lurin, and
make a rilot of the Gunner who is. as bold

ness is not the qualification for , which a
Pilot 18 to be moat valued, and I hope you I

will excuse me, .Uncle, if 1 say that in the
cnaractenstics ol a rilot, an ounce ol cir
cumspection is of more worm than a pou ud
of boldness, if they could both be weighed.
Your Pilot has lon studied to make Him
self acquainted with our native skoals, and
with foreign straits, and his attention is so
devoted to the Chart . aud . Compass, that
when 1 turn in at night, i (eel as sale, as it
I, were landed on Terra firma. Since 1

iiave oeen on ooara tne u uion, ner; guns I

have rarely been fired, except for rejoic
ing, and L hope they never will be heard
tor au voUiW-'ouroW- ' huiHvMr'Gunner. tkl
Kh.vri in lhf Pin.t' uIh. hia f,,mlr,af..rl
the Cahuuu's sound, may possibly lead him
to indulge ht favorite aumsement, at the
hazard of,the snip's Company. My fears
have led me ro make these remarks which
I ,bope you will excuse, from;-- ' -

Your respectful nephew, f;T, ' .

JACK. TAK. '

5i;Snow fell in several places to the North;
on the first of May.i' s :

In Northampton county, oo the 19t.li Inst. Mr.
John Moore to"hir Alary Randolph.; r ;;",.

brought by the El-za- . It appears that a rence we are told the number ol sub-revo- lt

broke out about the lOtliof March at scribers to this paper, is now about twelve
Durango, the capital of the State of that thousand. - Ch. Iiegister
iiame, instigated, it vjiis saiil,; by a Priest . ,

h'amed Arenas, whose emissaries had se- - Letter from Jmk Tar to his uncle Sam.
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a few days.. No attention will be paid to the ohr r
Subscription list. Tose edUerrienJo-K- wishv 5. 7

;
the number, will enclose, post paid, to J. V(t': ' : t
' f 1 " oviiut uuuit r
iue receipioi wujicu . win oe sent to inem ' by
return ot mail. - - f . " : , . -

,

May 2, 1827. . vWi'
JLITERARY.

TO promote the caase of Literature and to give wi
additional interest to their anniversaries,

IUC91IHKIIUUI lliv.VMlismiJ CIHCTOi lllltf '
the following 'reabltttibfTisV.TI&tMine- - ihdi-- v

vidiul who has been m regular; member 'of 'oneV.
jf the. Literary Societies attached, to the iCin-;-w

versily, sliall be chosen every 0 succeeding yea ;
to deliver a public Oration in the College Chap ;

CU in me oar picvcuiue cyu aiuh ciunr com.

duced the troops to unite in a project for!
oDtaining certain refurms. I he troops had
gone so tar as to arrest the Governor of
tire States and to dissolve the local Legis-
lature but it floes not appear that any
blood had been shed.: Placards had been
posted, calling for the son of 1 turbid e to
govero the country. The General Gov
ernment was adopting measures for the
suppression of this insurrection, which did
not appear to excite much alarm. The
Generals of Division, Negrete and Echa-varr- i,'

(Spaniards) suspected of being, a- -
bet'tnrs of the revoluiionarj project, hall
been arrested and committed to prison, j

2
'Hie Mexican House of Representaitves

had. approved of thelYeaty recently coii-clud- ed

with Knglarid, and it would be
confirmed by the Senate. .

From Cauthagena. Captain Shipman,
if the Athenian, arrived atew York
who J eft Carthagena 'on 4th inst states
that the country was considered in rather
an unsettled state. The' British residents
had sent a requisition ttr the Admiral ? at
J amaica, for' ar vessel ' of war to , be sent
do w for tbe protection of their, prpperty,

I The apprehensions arose more immediate
ly, from the troops being sometime without
rations, thail from the dissensions existing
among ths chiefs. iv.ir, ;

;
1

' ;
Accounts have! been received of the fate

events in "Peru; Theprincipal officers of
the Columbian army in that coujitry,i who
declared: against Bolivar, had . been sent
prisoners to Bogota .

K

yV- -

? rije. Steam -- boat Bolivar had arrived fndm
Bamnquillai with 500 barrels of the carb)
ol the brigJiurrowst which vessef was to .
tally lost, and sold as she lay .Tlie Steam
boat Amazofi, arrived 25th Marcb. from
Para. . . - ,v,- -' - . ,, -

mencemenuT in corapjiance wita ton :.resom v .

tion, tlie friends, of nterature are informel that f; O
the Hn. :Archibfcl p. Murphey liai been ap-- ' v

pointed to. deliver an oration, on e part' ofV .

the Dialectic Society,!, the 5 College Cli.pcl .; ;
on the 27th of June ncx&vW'mfe'iiappir tu

,
',

';.

slate that this iprintment7hasbjfehccept -

eoV- - na mai JUic- - rcwiuui; tu iiuwiu; rc- -
ceired 4h? approbation ofthe '"shedin--
dividual, who ii' to be oiif C. . L . hbx of t
the Faculty" if .the Univen V.3' '..eerelr
hope that all wbov take,:x:y i i.i t'.).t ,
eraryv.characterotheVs--ie- ' i r.our'--;
attempt- - by their mUendar. t i.itime and
nlace tneciflcd. :'

1 kvt ' iBy crdcr c. t..3 d,.ifj
a.

alin: oirbo
3t


